
That Camf'itiri Smtfi went
To ttir apot where 'twas

ant.
And it ivr mr (eeling
Ol inward content.

You could tell Camp-

bell's Tomato Soup
with your eye shut.

You would know it
by its appetizing natural
flavor and delicate sea-
soning; by its aroma;
its smoothness, richness
and satisfying "body".
Then open your eyes
and you would recog-
nize its fine color. All
these are distinctive
qualities of

Tomato Soup
They make it "diffe-

rent" and superior.
They make it worth
your while to insist on
Campbell s.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

Your money iac!c if wfHmttTrJjt
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Look for the
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label
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I Thousands Have Said

I "Leads Them All" I

I - It's Ezqulatta Flavor
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W. E. Keefer,
Agt. Omaba Branch,

1022 Douglas Street,
Phone Douglas 3975

Your Health is

Secure at Melctier's
The prescription department of

a drug store should be, and is a
M.elcher's, the most scrupulously
clean spot about the place. Never
theless, you have observed with
what utter carelessness so many
druggists simply sweep the litter
from their store Into the prescrlp
tlon department, haven't you
Often, too, when prescriptions aro
being compounded by some Incom
potent clerk. Pleasant thought
lan't it T

You can avoid all this. Just
send your prescription to Melcher's

The plaoe Is clean, the stock Is
new, and the pharmacist quite an
expert.

People are becoming strong for
our licsh crushed fruit sundu

C. A, r.lelcher
Drug Company

17th and Tarnani Bta.

HOTELS AMD HESOHTS.

OLD POINT COMFORT

HOTEL CDAMBERUN
BOATING. IUTH1XO, FISHlxa.

SAII.INO, OltCHKSTKA,'
TKXMS, GOLF.

1'nln.ue sea food Culnlne.
FORTKKSS MoNRUli. l.artieit Mili-

tary IVst on (he Atlantic Coast.
llAlll'TUX ItOAI'S. the Rendezvous

of Wie .Nation's Warships.
Cpeeial W safely Bates Jane to October
Booklets at Chicago, Book Island Si

lnr.oifio. and Wabash Kailroads.
Oi iar.. a bo. r. aoamb. Mat,roataiti MOM AOS, YA.

Nebraska
ROCK ISLAM ROAD DEFUNCT

Neglected State Corporation Tax
Imposed by Law.

MAY HAVE TO REINCORPORATE

If arh Is Taae System Will Be
Obliged to Par Forty-EI- ht

Thousand for Little Over-

sight.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June it .(Special.) Among the

big corporations In this state which are de-

funct according to the proclamation of Gov-

ernor Shalle nberger under the occupation
tax law Is the Hock Inland railroad. The
time has passed when this corporation can
pay the occupation fee and secure a permit
to do business in Nebraska und unless there
Is some technicality that can be discovered
It will be up to the railroad to reincor-
porate, which will cost it In the neighbor-
hood of UK. 000. Had It paid the tax when
due the cost would have bcart 2SX the fee
for corporations with a capital stock of over

1.000,OOU.

The governor Issued his proclamation
some months ago, in fact, last September,
but the statement evidently was overlooked
by those having charge of this department
of the railroad, for the record shows that
It Is one of the big concerns which have
not yet paid lis fee. The legality of the
law has already been upheld by the su
preme court.

Running; Own Department.
Labor Commissioner Maupin is very In

dignant at the Beatrice correspondent who
sent out the story that he had dismissed
a complaint aculnst Joseph garnish,
charged with violating the female labor
law. at the instance of the governor.

"The story Is absolutely untrue," said
Maupin. "The governor did not even know
that I had filed that complaint, and so
far as I know he has not heard of K yet
I filed that complaint in order to got a
compliance with the law. The merchant
promised mo that heronftor he would

observe the law and upon a promipe to pay
the costs of the' case I asked that It be

ismissed. I have no desire to have any- -

ne fined. Where frequent warnings arc
f no avail It has been my practlco to file

complaints, then if the defendant appears
to me that he Is satisfied to obey the law
and will pay the costs, I have dismissed
complaints."

One Appointment Held Up.
Governor Shallenberger has not yet ap

pointed a successor to President Chllds of
the State Normal board and the indications
today are the appointment will be held up
until after the primary election. There are

lot of men who want the Job. The clti
sens of Wayne, of course, desire a member
of the board, for there is a normal school
at Wayne, while Chadron insists that it Is

entitled to a member of the board. There
are a lot of citizens who have recommended
Judge Westover for the place. Should the
appointment be made now many persons
would be disappointed when disappoint
ments count, while after the primary disap
pointment counts for less. In the mean
time, as the governor still talks non
partls&nlsm for republicans to follow, many
Insist that he should reappoint President
Childs even if he is a republican. Mr.
Chllds stood by Principal Crabtree of the
Peru school, who said the governor prom
lsed to keep him In his Job.

Wants Lower Oil Rates.
Victor Wilson of Polk county, a member

of the late legislature, has filed a petition
with the State Railway commission asking
that a date be set for a hearing for the
purpose of securing a reduction on oil rates
in this state. In his brief field with the pe
tltion ur. Wilson sets out that the average
rate on oil in this state Is 90.03 cents, and
coal 7.4175 cents per 100 pounds. The aver'
age rate petitioned lor is 8.09 cents, on
single line, and 9.01 cents on double line,
This rate asked for, Mr. Wilson says,
makes the oil rate t per cent greater on
single lines and 22 per cent greater on
double lines than coal. The only reason he
does not ask for the same rate, he said
is because of the existence of a precedent
for the rate prayed for. Kansas, he said,
has by statute fixed the rates as asked for
here, and these rates have not been con
tested in the courts of that state.

Mr. Wilson sets out In his brief that the
selling price of oil at the wells in Kansas
and Oklahoma is only 1 cent, and even
less, per gallon, and that many wells are
idle because of a lack of a market, due to
the high freight rates. He says 147 pounds
of oil is equivalent to a ton of coal, and
the people of Nebraska are entitled to
freight rate which will enable them to get
this cheaper fueL

Norfolk Assessment la Raised.
MADISON, Neb., June 24. (Special.) The

Board of Equalisation raised the assess'
ment of the city of Norfolk 25 per cent,
the returns brought in by the assessor be-
ing '.'6,279 less than the assessed valuation
a year ago. Tllden will be raised 10 per
cent, prove precinct 16H per cent, Green
Garden precinct 10 per cent, the city of

To Aid
Digestion

Half a tcaspoonful of Hors-ford- 's

Acid Phosphate in half
a glass of water makes diges-
tion natural and easy.

Strengthens and invigorates
the entire system.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

c)

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

IIIIAni 1 aft Pf Vaf.!)

ElUiiLIUU
Thi Original and Genulni

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunck prepared in a ntinnte.
Take no imitation. Jut say "UORHCTS."

in No Oomblno or Trust
TANKER'S

HAIR BAL8AM
rrciMea a MiBumat frvwth.Kr Falls to abator Ore

TIIE OMAHA, SATURDAY, JUNE 23. 1010.

Nebraska
Madison IBS per cent, and Schoolcraft 25

per cent. Falrvlew will be reduced S per
cent. Emeritk 164 per cent. Shell Creek 10

per cent, Newman Orove villas; 144 per
cent and Madison precinct S per cent. The
other precincts of the county will remain
as returned by the precinct assessors.

Broken Bow Has
Big Program

Celebration of Fourth Begins at Sun
rise and Ends at Midnight Some

thing- - Doing- - All the Time.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 24. (Special
Telegram.) The 11,500 Fourth of July cele
bration to be given here this year Is mak
ing great headway In the preparation and
the program is about complete. It will be
the biggest Fourth Broken Bow has ever
had and ample accommodations have been
made for the crowds that will flock in
from all over the county. The program
will Include a salute at sunrise, base ball,

grand auto floral parade in which 100

cars will be in line, a comlo parade, an
address by Prof. R. I. Elliott and a bal
loon ascension, In the forenoon. The aft
ernoon's program will consist of a high
dive, base ball, a program of sports, In- -

ludlng racing of all description; laying
the corner-ston- e of the new high school
building, under the auspices of the Masonic
fraternities, a ten-rou- professional box-

ing match, balloon ascension and, by spe-

cial arrangement, the returns from the Jeffrie-

s-Johnson fight by rounds. This last
feature will take place In one of the large
open spaces, where all can see and hear.
In the evening there will be a grand dis
play of fireworks, dancing, a dramatic

lock company under canvas, several mov
ing picture shows, merry-go-roun- d, side
shows and band concerts.

Loyal Temperance Lesion.
FREMONT. Neb., June 23.-- The Nebraska

Loyal Temperance Legion closed a three
ays' session today with a picnic at Pierce's

grove. The session opened Tuesday even
ing at the Women's Christian Temperance
union temple, with Miss Zoe A. Warden of
Wymore presiding and Miss Mildred At-
kinson of Pawnee City secretary. The pro-
gram of sessions yesterday morning and
afternoon consisted of reports of officers
and brief talks on the work of their re
spective legions by their representatives.
At the afternoon session Miss Emma Me
ervey and D. B. Gilbert were the principal
speakers. The following officers were
elected: President, Miss Zoe A. Warden,
Wymore; vice president, M.
Edlscn; corresponding secretary, Miss A,
L. Vance, Alliance; recording secretary;
Miss Mildred Atkinson, Pawnee City; treas
urer, R, R. Rausch, University Place. Last
evening a medal contest was held. Miss
Stella McCaig of O'Neill was the winner
and was presented with the medal by Miss
rural, Forbes of the Fremont Normal school
faculty. The work of the temperance
legion is principally among the children and
the reports of the officers showed much
progress during the three years of its or
ganlzation.

BEE:

McKenney,

Nebraska New Notes.
LYONS Mrs. Catherine Helm, aged 96

years, died Thursday at the home of her
grandson, William Guhl, who lives In the
Uerman settlement southeast of town.

CALLAWAY-T- he hot weather of the las
ten days has caused corn to grow very
rapidly in this locality. Wheat and other
small grains, however, are needing rain
badly.

RED CLOUD An extra $1,000 was sub
scribed today by local fans to meet all the
expenses of the base ball club. The man-
agement now has ample funds to last
throughout the season.

BEAVER CITY-M- rs. W. T. Colllngs and
her daughter, Clara, were poisoned last
evening by ptomaine, which was in food
eaten for supper. Their condition was ser
lous, but prompt medical assistance brought
relief. '

HARVARD The $20,000 school bonds
voted a few weeks ago to build and equip
another school building have been tied up
by injunction proceedings and the final
outcome regarding the building Is quite
uncertain.

LYONS Emory Russell, the oldest son of
pioneer James H. Russell, is at the door of
death. On performing an operation for
appendicitis it was found that the appendix
had broken and much pus was in evidence.
His condition is exceedingly critical.

CALLAWAY One hundred and seventy
six cans of cream were shipped from the
cauaway station last week. I nis repre
sents iii.60 per can. or a grand total of si.
Itil.bO, which the cows distriouted among
the farmers of the community during the
week.

RED CLOUD-- C. C. Cowden of this city
died In a Chicago hospital Thursday morn
lug after undergoing an operation for liver
trouble. Mr. Cowden was an old settler
and was well acquainted with the trials
of the early pioneers. He leaves two sons,
both grown to manhood.

RED CLOUD Word comes from C. W.
Kaley of thia city who is making a tour
around the world that he left the Passion
Play in time to escape the flood. He re
ports the play to be far more wonderful
than he had anticipated, but he did not
care to risk the flood In order to see the
remainder.

BEATRICE It was announced yester
day that John Terhune, an old resident of
Beatrice, who has been seriously ill for
some time, was married at his home on
his sickbed in this city, June 14, to Mis
Julia Johnson, a sister of his deceased
wife. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. A. Mulligan of the Episcopal
cnurcn.

FREMONT Reports on crop conditions in
this vicinity are not entirely satisfactory
Corn is looking good and so far uninjured
by the hot dry weather. Some fields of
wheat are in good shape, but the stand I

thin. A lot of it was plowed up early in
the season and replaced with corn. Oat
are poor. Potatoes need rain badly and the
Dugs are thick.

CALLAWAY Clark Smith, the
old son of Seymour Smith, residing: at the
edge of town, received a broken arm and
was otherwise bruised and scratched by
his team becoming frightened and runninsaway while he was raking hay by the side
or thA railroad track. He was draKKed
considerable distance before he became dis
entangled from the machinery.

CALLAWAY-- At 6 o'clock last Wednesds
evening, at the home of the bride's parents
in this city. Rev. Mr. Buckley pronounced
the words which Joined In marriage Miss
uiadys uenxer ana Mr. Marry Lamo. Th
bride is the only daughter of the presiden
oi tne caiiaway sine Dame, Mr. neora
O. Benger, while the bridegroom is assist
ant cashier of the same institution.

DAVID CITY-M- iss Lottie Hlner and Ar-
thur Ureyblll were married at the home of
the bride's parents this morning at 7:30.
Uuv. Klelnhauer officiating. Tne young
people left this morning over the Burling-
ton and will visit for a few days at the
home of Mr. Greyblll's parents in Iowa.
Mr. Oreyblll is a member of the firm of
Kunce & Ureyblll, harness makers.

HARVARD Mr. Adam Yost and Miss
Pearl Pauley were married at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ConradPauley In North Harvard, Thursday even-
ing, the words uniting the couple being
spoken by Rev. Mr. Velta of the Oerman
Methodist church in their front yard under
a fine shade tree. A large number of in-
vited friends witnessed the ceremony.

PON'CA Mr. C. L. Smith, superintendent
of the Ponca gas and water plant, has re-
cently had patented a hook for screen
doors, gates, etc. It is so made that the
hook when released drops and hangs
straight down and It is Impossible for It
to mar the door Jam. Everybody will hall
it with delight. Mr. Smith has Just been
offered $3u.000 for his Invention by a Den-
ver company.

TECl'MSEH-Nels- on H. Llbby, for years
postmaster at Elk Creek, has resigned and
asks that his resignation take effort soon.
He will go onto land in the Paclflo north-
west, which he recently purchased. Mr.
Llbby Is also publisher of the Klk Creek
Herald, and he will probably endeavor to
sell the plant. The name of Charles E.
Boone Is being suggested as Mr. Libby's
uccassor as poetmeater.
HARVARD The Lincoln trade boosters

Our Oxfords
are foot comforters

There Is no foot torture In "break-
ing In" our oxfords thejr are already
broken In. You save a full dollar,
often more, when you buy a pair.

$2.50, $3.50. $4.50

Omaha's Modern Clothing Store

Home Quality

IF1 "jRIRICE"
means anything to you

We'll expect you to come Saturday and be fitted
with one of our quality suits. "Price" is medium

that has made this the most patronized clothing store
in Omaha. sell lower than we do requires a bet-

ter organized merchandising force than ours. No
store has it To sell as low as do requires an or-

ganization as good as ours lo store is even that
well organized. Hence say that if Price means
anything to you we'll expect you to come in and be-

gin to enjoy clothes satisfaction that our other
customers enjoy.

at

reached this city at 11:46 Thursday and
were met at the train by Mayor Phillips
and his aids with eighteen to twenty auto
mobiles and the party was taken over the
town, being led up main fctreet by the

Hebron band, after which they
sloped in front of the New Harvard, where
Landlord uraDD nao in waning a most ex-
cellent dlni er to which the tired pilgrims
did full justice.

PONCA The Norfolk district convention
of the Epworth league today at
the Methodist church in ronca. tub arter-noo- n

session was taken up with enrollment
and reports for the leagues. There sre
forty-on- e delegates from twenty towns In
the district. The president is H. H. Antles
of PUger, Neb., and the secretary is Wil-
liam Wolf of Norfolk. Neb. A reception
was given the delegates in the opera house
Thursday evening.

CEDAR RAPIDS The marriage of Miss
Ethel Vivian liartlett, daughter ot sir. ana
Mrs. William Bartlett to Mr. S. Harry
Whltehorn, occourrtd last evening at the
Methodist) Episcopal church. Rev. M. M.
Long officiating. Miss Hester Hart of Al-
bion was bridesmaid, and Mr. Edward
Papea, also of Albion, was groomsman.
K'nllnwlnor the ceremony, a recentlon was
tendered them at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. A. E. Dufee.

Mrs. Bridget Conway died
at St. Elizabeth's hospital, Lincoln, Sunday,
of dropsy. She had been In the hospital for
four years. The body was brought to this
city, Tuesday, and, following the funeral
at St. Andrew's Cnthcllc church, was
hurled beside her husband, the late cornel
ius Conway of this county. The body was

to Tecumseh by Mr. and Mrs
J. C Grimes of Chicago, Mrs. Grimes being
a daughter; William Conway, a son, ot fat.

One

The

we

we

convened

Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Hlley Tucker, a
of Dlller. and Thomas Conway, a son, ot
Ida Grove, la.

FREMONT Another case of forgery to
which a Fremont firm was a party, but
not a loser, came to light yesterday. A
check of B. E. Fields & Hon drawn on the
First National bank of Columbus and
cashed at Muscatine, la., was
a forgery. It had passed through a Chlrago
bank and in the usual course of business
reached the bank on which It was drawn.
A man by the name of Vanatto of Musca-
tine had endorsed the check and is out the
amount of it.

BEATRICE A new Eastern Star lodKe,
to be known as Diamond chapter No. 231,
was instituted Wednesday night at Filley
by W. W. Wright of this city. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. Lillian
M. Reed, worthy matron; J. W. Wright,
worthy patron; Mrs. Maggie Burbank, as-
sociate matron; Edwin Carter, secretary;
Mrs. Nina Barton, treasurer; Mrs. Frances
Llnscott, Adah; Mrs. O. Linscott, Ruth;
Mrs. J. W. Wright, Esther; Mrs. Grace
Tllton, Martha; Mrs. Jennie Holbrook,
Electa; Mrs. Joyce Hagerman,
Mrs. Alice Starlln, assistant
W. Hagerman, warder; William Llnscott,
tyler; Mrs. J. M. Llnscott, chaplain.

Sargery
In the abdominal region is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's Now Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

When you have anything to sell or trade
advertise It in The Bee Wart Add columns
and get quick results.

"We have a

on lines of suits for

wear and the

we are at

is to the most

are put to stand
the of wear and
tear.

of

in

Issues
of

June 21 In a
order handed down by Judge Joslah Cohen
in common pleas court today, the

c Allegheny county are
restrained from opening the ballot

boxes in the thirtieth district
and recounting the vote cast in sixty-si- x

precincts contested by Black, and twenty-thre- e

precincts contested by John Dalzell,
both of whom, with Clarence V. Tiers, were
candidates for the nomination
In the district In the primaries of June 4.

Unless attorneys for Dr. Black appeal to
the higher courts, the vote announced by
the county shortly after the
primary, now stands, and
Dalzell receives the nomination.

Dalzell claimed the nomina-
tion over Black by 197 votes and Black
contested the election by filing a petition
with the county claiming
fraud in sixty-si- x precincts. The petition

an

If this hot you
in and us

for you. Our

a cure for
all hot

All of cool

that are
wash that is

soft stock ties,
and of our

own

of
R. S.
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Half-Minu- te

"You don't seem to have the
lxst located clothing stiTre. but you
seem to have the beat patronised
clothing store In town; must be
something more to this clothing
business than mere locution," sli
a man Inst Saturday, and he w
right. When we started wo had a
notion that our methods and prices
would cause many men to forsske
the beaten path of the old time
"clothing district," but we hardly
expected so many to find us out
so quickly. Our trade Is a flat-
tering to our Judg-
ment and methods.

The best 3-pI- ece summer suits ever sold similar prices
$10, tS12, $143, SIS, S20, 25 ndP..

Coat and Pants suits zephyr weight but shape retaining

TECUMSEH

7.SO to $25.00
daughter,

pronounced

conductress;
conductress;

Dangerous

Dalzell Wins
.Fight Court

Judge Permanent Injunction
Against

Ballots.

PITTSBURG, restraining

commis-
sioners perma-
nently

republican

Congressman

commissioners,

H

was granted and the had
opened eight ballot boxes and were recount- - .

ing the vote when they were restrained
from further by injunction is
sued on prayer of Dalzell that
If any ballot boxea were opened in the dis-

trict the entire vote should be recounted.
These temporary writs and petitions are

all dissolved by Judge Cohen's order of to-
day.

It Is stated positively that Dr. Black will
now run against Mr. Dalzell
in this district. Dr. Black has already been
endorsed by the

Judge Cohen, in his opinion, avers that
the charges of fraud brought by Dr. Black,
were not speclflo and were
supported.

Friar Land Inquiry.
June 24.-- An

Into the sale of friar lands in the
was to the house

today by the committee on Insular affairs,
which took favorable action today on the
house resolution of Martin
of Colorado, providing for such an

by this committee.

Man Jumps Into NlskKaura. River.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. June J4.-- An

unknown man jumped Into the Niagara
river from the second Sister's Island thia
morning and was carried over the Horse-
shoe falls.

Pre-Invent- ary Sale
two of our semi-annu- al qlean up of broken of

men's were very satisfactory. There is a gool assortment if

is here, it is opportunity to be dressed at a small

$15. and $20
For to $35 is a chance not to be over-

looked, especially, as the of Browning, King & A

guarantee of fit, style workmanship.

VACATION

made special

vacation assortment

showing

$5.00
ex-

acting demands.

together
vacation

FURNISHINGS

irritable come let pro-

scribe furnishing
department guarantees

complaints.

kinds underwear,
negligee 6hirts different,
beautiful neckwear
exclusive, weight hosiery,

collars,

pajamas
make.

"We are not all the straw
hats sold in but from the

way they are out, we

in that we

have the and at tha

and

$ to $

the

proceedings
demanding

Independently

insufficiently

WASHINGTON,

Philippines recommended

in-

vestigation

The first days sale line
suits still and size

well cost.

men's suits that sold from $18

these suits label Co.'

BOYS' SUITS

effort

several boys'

certain please

They

strain

Clothes

the

To

the

Farther Becoant

congressional

commissioners

congressional

your

and

COOL

weather makes

weather

light
belts,

night robes

STRAW

ourselves thinking

1.50

Browning King & Co.
The $tore Town

WILCOX, Mgr.

Store-Ta- lk

compliment

commissioners

prohibitionists.

investiga-
tion

Representative

bear

HATS

selling

Omaha

going flat-

ter

proper styles

right prices.

Split braids, sennets, palms

panamas

12 .50
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